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The owners of a travelling show, which the lm£resaive Plages relate to Sort ^ °^gULm’ and frequently tall8and anf.valea. varying lull-forms on all sid£
included in its animals a number of bears, rivait rfT* ,Af”caii forests, which are !Î! i ^, n?mads have tried their axes, spears °IIlng PIttlns» over which the long sprint? 
have been arrested at Trentschen, Hungary, beltînr.7,7 by the Amazon woods. This a?d ^Illves on the trees, and hence we^see f1*?88 8e?med to race and leap in glaSness 
throwi,Chhr8e| 1 murd«ri”g a tramp8 and square miles of nrim™1*?01 a?a of 321,057 ‘hat decay and death are busy here as with cooli"8 gale ; we 'had üdmired

The contractors for the Grand Trunk voured him. y‘° 1 ° bear3’ Which d«- ^otd^"^Pt»onsly Professo/b^m- C0™Plete the mental picture of this ^k.e Albert, Tnd enjoyeda^riodtf^tenTl

as-sïirsf 2r£$s;.«*is engaging immigrants as they arrive. tner, a man named McCartney ^The JZ" 1er, possZfingbut'few* “ ? ,!"iï?r traveI' tllereahoidd^ h™”®‘eS’ ®Very few >'ard8 unterv^f’88’ bu* th® desire and mvol-rnm*mmmm mm-mi*d^1^*'r3lt°o<^ ***** Premier Mercier wiU J KTwJftSÏÏ? ST ]£££&? ,iF
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Mr. James Baxter, the Montreal broker, T,IC Boil<* Betwceu Earth and (ZscLmZZZ^ *h.ls great forest, not PfT1® $hlS VMt reg>on of woods with num Zanzibar, Mr. Stanley makes a
had issued writs for damages of *100,000 SUII. ductions Knt , 7, °f 't8. ,woods and P™- f fragments of tribes, who are at war n’agllanln>»u-d attempt to do full justice to
against the Central Bank and Liquidators It would almost seem f . > like Tt* “ * to geta reaI ,dea of what it is ù «h ' ?t!ier and «'ho live apart from ten th 'an for «"horn he endured the labors
Howland and Lye for alleged injury to his always trying to escape from t^th'^M varied Ind”^ „8U®h w VaSt. area- i6 is 8° ‘°tfi^ m,les >n‘he midst of a prostrate for- ['7™ *'®,,“'' agonies of the three forest
credit, honor and business. y the sun, who knowbm h' w fstàî , '" f I tlmUt wlld rl ""lf°rml"1 ,ita features, “‘•a™°,ng «hose ruins they Cave planted C™®yi thr?Ugh Darkest Africa and the

Flour was again redme 1 in price at Win- of eighteen mUesT iSd"8 “ .“w8^ a Pace towering ®®" bark,and leaf in the various V‘eir P61'18. and cunningly hidden them urn î°° much ^giving. Emm’s was a nature mpeg last week. An additional 15 cents attraction im llpH , ’ I" lf tlle 8un 8 *ZL F tree,s around us, or to compare the | dc.r a° apparently stray leaf or on the lee °,°(pro“e to forgive whenever an inordinate
taken ort, making a total reduction of not continue to remlvpi?!”" V® f®iahou}d l/Z'!* exudat»ons in the viscous or vitrifi- 8,d* °f, a log, by striding over which the 8e.lf'?8teern was gratified. These qualities of 

30 cents, llran and shorts took a still groat- at once start off in a at n.aJ'‘rc.I.e’ hut would I P"18’, <}r which drip in milky tears or naked foot !s pierced, and the intruder is ,nmd-«"‘th his scientific tastes and defective 
er tumble, *2 a ton being taken off each. space. Every ndnutc wn d l t k® throu«h Xwvefhe “ *1’ ?'■ 0paline pa8tils- or to I ®‘tkerfk'1*eu from the poison smeared on the oye8lght, unfitted him to be a cominander of 
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The handsome building on Hamilton enc© would still further abate, and it is Itl,ne do we care to nrohe tlp , I which we cannot attribute ,.ma8t*J°8e

Beach, known as “ Elsinore,” was formally ai?#St nce(iIe8s to add that all known forms that mighty mass of dead treeP brown and wî ^uwe,zon» t,to lofty mountain range I man striving for the sake of A^y
opened on Tuesday by Senator W E San ®, ,'‘f® mu8t ,':a"i8h the globe. I ™ Porous £ .Longe, for ^eady ’it H mere waSre ÎZ th® NU.® deri'es it8 «»» what in holies to deserve Tjt t* d° 
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them to the Infants’ Home of fiamilton, to °!°7 1*®°,""^ that the 8U“’8 attraction ali'-e with minute tribes, ft would charm There are ma v, ’ ïï?h “ ft»-— a haPPT indifference of Ml else *nd to? h 
be used in the furtherance of the benevolent ^ f ,®, ,lccl"ie from what it is at tliepre- an entomologist. Put your ear to it and who while^Ji y doubtIeB3> ,llke myself, lies the Pasha’s m»rit, and which m i,L n
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18 d,aP“ed to cede the island of It is expected that the population of the t 'LT?"' . and exPlori»g everything, fathers, the buil.iers aml inh .'L the,r to say to us :-“What is the use T fou sre l
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j The Lon Ion Time» says the attempts of ûy brellf --'Vn^vo-ity Ind^tfv" | SftxŒ = ttatagrbU,:,,rristhm8 ^y rej^
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«trengthemng the Government, have not met Maritime provinces, 33,000. In 1806 fonnsofWsT»? ®ver -vour nand. other j whiclUs roused at theught ofa boarvol'l sttüéuL^ "‘t,ch’ ,'n,t we are free to con-
V‘‘h 8UCCf88’ ^® Population of Canada had grown to 4*),- bu™e8 i„ ^ tr ah y°Uh®yeS : a wa8P ."'««ntam like this of Ruwenreri, winch we light V™?*™ according to our

Henry M. Stanley, attended the Commem- w’j®88 tha.n *hat.„of îsova Scotia at the your face ^an armv’nf Ji«8® hon,et menaces : know to be countless of thousands of yejr! Whatever h i 
eration day exercises at Oxford University ™ etlUa considerable increase in , to your feet T T® ma^ch', old- When we think how long it required of what ounht^t7 h*'® 'f ®“ °,ur own views
andwas g.ven arousing reception byihe toTeÆ®^’000 "‘i 70,000 of the conquest. Br and^wffl “'faIre?dy crawling the melted snow to curve out helS„ 1,3 ^ *"*? done «« have
students. The degree of . Doctor of Civil waj± " fy*" Canada sensor îikTmanŒ to vm.r ZT* w " hundre<l8 of fathoms deep, through the at a mo^nl ^tis oi,'^. ^® ®am,ot>
Law was conferred on the explorer. 697>' woe ! " y°Ur "®ck' Woe ! I xocky «“J1® of the range, or the ages required ling in the bJanre h.nTÀ 1 u?S trcmb"
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trol of the Newfoundland difficulty is rapid- of our regular decennial census” according I’ . h '7 "* 0r.lyî'î« down this seething Nvanza plains we are streck ÀZ! H16 7"i}y to “crea8« his study of Zn"’trine 
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But the average forest is a mixture of'dMi^of»^ P"ri‘y-that thought and 

these scenes: There will nroWv lw ' fZ®., exPres«ionwcre altogether too deep
groups of 50 trees .tending lfk™ eo L^ ' could there^'ib''11^ 8trf“8fr rant™ 
of a cathedral, grey and solemn in the tori 1 torrid ' ha" «nr own nether world of 
light, and in the midsHLre will be 1 Mante t®amP|erature- eterna!ly green, sappy 
» naked and gaunt patriarch bleached Feld™ and “«ver-fadmg luxuriance and 
white, and aroifnd it mil have nrown a 1 L.d d ’ ?th ,ts “■v'age7' and war-alarms.
young community, each young treefiamlier-I loftv^mTunteto8^ blo.od'™d. 8in- to that
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CANADIAN.
Large quantities of frogs are now being 

shipped from Kingston for the New York 
markets.

The indebtedness of Louis Meyer, the ab- 
econding Montreal clothier, is placed at
v i»w,UUU.

A rich discovery of native silver has been 
made in Oliver township, ten miles from 
Port Arthur.

Dr. Fulton, of Brooklyn, has accepted a 
call from the recently organized Grace Bap
tist church in Montreal.

The Chinese poll tax at Vancouver yielded 
*7,421 in May, as compared with *5,075 for 
the corresponding month last year.

Charles Hartfield, who lived about one 
mile from Lambeth, died on Monday from 
lockjaw, caused by a runaway accident.

All the steamers arriving in Montreal 
speak of encountering an unusual number of 
icebergs and great fields of loose ice, 
navigation very perilous.

The Gatineau Valley railway is being 
pushed with great energy. It is understood 
tliat when it is finished it will pass into the 
hands of the Canadian Pacific.

MHS^etEEoBSS
fromKtha8tcf„uXd’’' “°U8tin8 tU® Engli8h

The sentence of death pronounced upon 
Major Panitza for conspiring to overthrow 
the Duiganan Government was carried out 
mi Saturday in Sofia, where he was shot. 
He met lus death bravely.

It is reported that Prince Bismarck, re- 
p1?.tbe Anglo-German agreement, 

said that England looked well after her own 
interests, and that sooner or later her mer- 
Africa WOuld try to ou8t the Germans from

>1
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The latest rumour in Montreal political 
circles b that ex-Premicr Joly will be taken 
into the. Mercier Cabinet as the représenta- 
tive of the Protestant element.

After eliminating the monopoly 
the Louisiana House has passed th 
(nil by a vote of 66 to 25.

T^he population of San Francisco is 300,- 
OOO. I he Chinese population is 24,000, an 
increase of 2,000 since 1880.

Erance and Russia.
The alliance of Russia and France is prob- 

ably a fact. Since 1877 there has been an 
understanding between the two countries 
and -i om force of circumstances it has become 
more friendly each year, until now a formal 
alliance, offensive and defensive, is announced 
Among the first-class powers of Europe 
neither France nor Russia could secure any 
other ally. The Dreibund still holds together 
Germany, Austria and Italy. England and 
Germany have jomed hands anew in the 
partition of Equatorial Africa. Spain is not 
worth considering with an infant King and 
a strong disposition to revolution at all times 
Ihe minor countries of Europe are mostly 
under the protection and in the power “of 
the Draft««d. It certainly ought not "to 
disturb European statesmen to hear that 
1? ranee and Russia

A Washington despatch says the popula
tion of the United States is about 64,500,- 
000, against 50,155,783 in 1880.

Two farmers in Birmingham, Ala., settled 
jn eight months’ old dispute on Friday bv 
fighting a duel with hatchets. One of the 
men was killed.
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On Wednesday the heat in Chicago was in

tense, and five deaths from sunstroke are re
ported. The mercury registered from 98 to 
Ktt degrees in various parts of the State.

Ex-Senator Palmer, of Michigan, has been 
unanimously elected president of the World’s 
Columbian Exposition at Chicago, and J. S. 
Dickinson, of Texas, is chosen as secretary.

Alarming reports have reached New Or
leans regarding a general arming of negroes 
m one section of Louisiana for the purpose 
of waging a race conflict. Some shooting has 
taken place.

There is a probability that the population 
of Connecticut may be shown to be not large 
enough to retain the State’s present repre
sentation of four in Congress. The farm- 
ing villages, as shown by the returns in the 
first district, have decreased in 
during the last te
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resignation than resistance. We feel that 

confident that only o^ lrt ’ résolut

s? fswaîï
devotion, and seeing him eumShed b! 
treachery and fraud, and vet so nraxlni y 
as to believe this to bo fidelRv w. “ 
struck dumb with amazement and Zn Z

wts r?”-fortune that, say S hat we would Z 
not mspn-e in him a sense of our'eonviction 
that his case was hopeless, and that hil 
people had cast him off utterly i 'l l y P?t tell him that his men W&d dowZ 'n 
him with contempt as a “bird coll™. °» that they thought he disr'kvll J,™ ’
terest in W,le, than in mcn tlrnt to™" 
only paid him the externals of homageiZ 
cause they thought he was pleased and^tZ

The memory of the Crimea ^slwgotter^oi 

course. Long memories are unfashionable 
at European courts anyhow, witness the 
love of Germany, Italy and Austria for each 
bay1^ ^/a^.w®Ie ,fc score of years ago a

Aphorisms.
population Gain may be temporary and uncertain, 

but ever while you live expense is constant 
and certain ; and it is easier to build two 
chimneys than to keep one in fuel.—[Frank-

No man is so insignificant as to be sure 
(loneXamp e ®an d° 110 burt-—[Lord Claren-

n years.
IN GENERAL.

ThBcuRivation of tobacco in Egypt «pro
hibited and the import duty is to be increas-

Lousie Michel intends to leave France 
and says she will found a nihilist colony in 
America.

Hundreds of bales of Afghan cotton have 
arrived at Tvorkstan from Kelif. This is 
Russi dlrect s?*e made by Afghans to the

Over sixty persons were poisoned on Mon
day night and Tuesday by ice cream at a 
restaurant m New York, 
suspected.

There is an oblique way of reproof which 
takes off the sharpness of it ; and an address 
in flattery which makes it agreeable, though 
never so gross ; but of all flatterers, the mret 

he who can do what you like, with-
Ufo^Z aJe'^gp'oV^h arg"®3 h® iB d0i"8
skilful is

Every man is to be 
ate with his children.

afrtWhS b’ l“ b“d “b«
envied who * fortun-

and the clerk is
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